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Democrats 
May Choose 
T 7• • * 

Virginian 
Tendency Favoring Carter 

Glass for Nomination to 

Presidency Likely to Gain 
Over Underwood Boom. 

Both Are Conservatives 
By MARK SU.MVAV 

Speclsl IMspatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Washington, May -■—There is a 

tendency in the direction of putting 
forward Senator Carter Glass of Vir- 

ginia for the democratic presidential 
nomination, which is just now at a 

point that is difficult to appraise. It 
< annof be said that the movement 
has gone as far as the Senator 1 nder- 
wood movement. At the same time 
there is an amount of incipient dis 
mission, and a situation inherent in 

the facts, such as makes it possible 
at least to surmise that within a 

reasonable time the Glass movement 
will he put forward as energetically 
as that of Mr. Underwood. 

To anyone with an eye for the 

adaptation of men to political situa- 

ions, the elements that make up 
Senator Glass' availability for the 
democratic nomination are of such! 
impressiveness that one is tempted to 

— speak of them in superlative terms. 
■ To start with. Senator Glass is a 

conservative democrat. As a. con- 

servative he would appeal to that 
branch of the party fully as strongly 
as Senator Underwood or any other 
conservative. Admitting the classi 
lication of Senator Glass as a con- 

servative, when you turn to his ac- 

ceptability to the radical and progres- 
sive wings of the parly, you find a 

condition that is unique. Senator 
Glass, in short, warn'd be fully accept- 
able to practically all the radical and 
progressive democrats, to precisely 
those democrats who. for example, 
will oppose Senator Underwood. 

Friend of Wilson. 
The reason is that Senator Glass is 

conspicuously a friend of Wilson, and 
to a complete degree bears the Wil- 
son label. Tt is this that makes him 

acceptable to the radical and progres- 
sive democrats. The Wilson demo-, 
crate overlap and are more or less 
Identical with the rad'tal and pro- 
gressive democrats. If Senator Glass 
were a candidate he would get the 
radical and progressive democratic 
strength, or at least would be im- 

mune from their opposition to a^ de- 
gree that no other conservative demo- 
crat would. 

The aspects of Senator Glass'career 
which cause business men and other 
conservatives, not only in the south, 

tp but throughout the north and east, to 
look with favor on him, are his ad- 
ministration of the treasury while he 
was secretary, his authorship of the 
present federal reserve bank system, 
snd his general course of support of 
what is sound In government, and 
especially in government finance. 

Common sense is Senator Glass s 

outstanding characteristic, and it is 
this quality which made him quick 
to detect and earnest to oppose every 
kind of economic heresy and financial 
patent medicine in the debates pjhich 
led up to the creation of the Federal 
Reserve system and the Federal I-and 
hank system. 

Sound in Finance*. 
Every person who was in Wash- 

ington at the time is familiar with 
iho fact that but for Senator Glass's 
energy and persistence, the Federal 
Reserve system would not now be 
fp-e of some of the heresies which 
were attempted to he incorporated in 
it It Is a part of hi«' instinct for 
what Is sound in government finance 
'hat he earnestly opposed the soldiers' 
bonus. 

The chief handicap to tlppise who 
are now incumbating the movement 
to put Senator Glass in the race is 
the latter's own modesty, his willing- 
ness to thrust himself forward, the 
temperamental good taste which pre- 
vents bin fi-om appraising himself as 

highly rs othe’- appraise him. If, 
In the senate, Senator Glass had been 
active and vocal in proportion to his 
talents, and Incompnrison with other 
t'nators. he would be as wiilely 
known as others who have le«s lairu 
on the public approval. He rarely 
speaks in the senate unless h<* hap- 
pens to he in charge of a bill, ten 

the occasions when he does speak, 
it has been remarked that "whenever 
Senator Glass takes part In a debate 
his speech is apt to lie judged at the 
end the best made on the subject." 

Senator Glass's availability for the 
p1»mocratlc nomination and for the 
presidency itself will bear any amount 
of scrutiny. The question is whether 
hi* own indisposition to thrust him- 
self "qrward will overcome the efforts 
of those who ate now Incubating the 
d»a of making him a formal candi- 

date. 
fCopyr.sht, )»JS ) 

Canada Still Undecided 
What to Do With Howat 

Ottawa, Ont., May 2.—The Cana- , 
rttan Immigration department haa not 
yet determined what, action to take 
with reapect to Alexander Howat, dr 
posed president of the Kansas dis- 
trict, United Mine Workers of Amer- 
ica, who has been detained at Me 
Adam Junction, N. B. 

Asked on the floor of the house 
about the case, f'harles IHcwart. 
minister of labor, said the department | 
still was “In communication rognrding 
the detention.” Howat waa held up 
aa he sought to enter the country 
to address the miners st Glare Bay. 
The ground for his detention was 

that he might become a public charge. 

Nickel Plate Merger Made. 
By InlrrnitkiMl News Serelre. 

Cleveland, O. May 2.~Kinal steps 
in tile consolidation of five railroads 
< on l rolled by O. TV and M. .1. Van 
Swerlngen were Isken here today 
v hen a meeting of stockholders ap 
proved all arts looking to the merger 
»nd elected officers of the Nickel Plato 
rnd, the name bv which ths consoli- 

dation will b« known. 

Better Homes Expert 
Likes Omaha Slogan 

F, A. Gushing-Smith, one of the 
home planning exports at the Better 
Homes exposition, complimented Oma- 
ha yesterday for its slogan, "Omaha, 
a Good Place in Which to Hive." He 
said of what he has seen of Omaha, 
ha believes the motto. 

/ 

Women and 

Members of Woman’s Club 
and Central High Art De- 

partment Guests at 

Exposition. 
The Omaha Woman's club, the art 

department of the Central High school 
and the students of all Omaha high 
schools to attend I he Hetter Homes 
exposition at the Auditorium \ ester 

day afternoon. 
The Omaha Woman's club un- 

scheduled to go to the Auditorium 
.n a bo^ly at .1 to hear Mi«s Evelyn 
Hansen-lecture on "Type Dressing" 

Rest of Program for 
Reiter Homes Exposition 

THURSDAY, 
oif p. nt. 

Music bv the Orche-tra. 
The v’un Room ..Hunt Co«>k 

1:0*1 I*, M. 
Music by the Orchestra 

Picture*—Furniture Wnlir Murray 
What Omaha Can I*«* in 4'*» Pfenning 

P A Cushing Smiih 
FRIDAY 

f»*. I». M. 
Murii by tlje Onh^stra 

rbt 
R 0* IV \f 

Music by the Orchestra*: 
The Important • of A* aorlea Prr*a 

...Evelyn Han*en 
How to Build Beauty, Comfort, 

«*on\enience and Economy Into a 

Home. 
SATU ft DA V. 

.1:00 IV M 
Music by the Orchestra 

Inducing Size. Through Proper I" 4 

Evelyn Hanseu 
*ot r \f 

Music by the Ofheair.* 
Japanese Flower Arrsi e' i'm 

.. i; #;;. 11 H an tn 

and tn ace the wonderful exhilgt> of 
home furnishings. 

The « lull wmf escorted by Mrs 
J. K. Dirnitk, ih.tirman of tip home 
economics department of the dub. 
Mr*. Dimirk is very much enthus'd 
with the possibilities of the Better 
Homes exposition. 

Drive Message Home. 
"It will drive home the ines.-age «»f 

better homes to many," said Mi 
Dimick. "That is* very Important. I 
urge every woman win* can po *ibly 
<jo so to attend the exposition. It is •'* 

short college course in home improve- 
ment.” 

Miss V WiMtam* of the art rlcpait 
ment of the Central High school had 
« barge of the ill art students The 
students are now making a study of 
home planning. 

A general invitation was extended to 

the high school student* to attend the 
exposition by The Omaha Bee, which 
is sponsoring th< show togcthci with 
leading Omaha merchants and the 

American homes bureau. 
Comment on l^erlur***. 

The lectures l»v the nationally 
known expert* on home arrangement* 
and managepient and women’s dress 
nre causing much comment and arc 

being received with enthusiasm by 
good-sized audiences. Subject matter 
from Miss Hansen s l<‘. tines have been 

<Tiirn to Page Four, I olmnn Four.) 

Why Don’t You 
“Get the Habit?-’ 

It "Have great faith in Omaha 
Hop ‘Want’ Ads, for I always 
sell my things through 
them,” say* Mrs. 3. C-Palm- 
er, No. 4 Swcetwood apart- 
ments. “SoM everything be- 
fore r.vening of the only day 
the ad ran.” 

U That’s the way Mrs. Palmer 
feels since she advertised 
some household goods for 
sale in the “Want” Ad col- 
umns of The Omaha Bee. 

She “got that way” because 
she was swamped with calls 
and sold the various pieces 
of furniture the same day 
her ad appeared. 
If YOU have some household 
article that you'd like to turn 
into cash, try it! 

Phone AT lantic 1(H)0 and 
tell an ad taker about it. 

Omaha Bee "Want" Ads 
Bring Belter Results at 

Lesser Cost 

G e r 111 any 

Ber. Proposes That Repa- 
rations Be Set at .‘iO.OOO,* 

000,000 Gold Marks 
in (iasli and Kind. 

French Likely to Refuse 
is,' \i»ot'inH*(l I’m*'*. 

Paris, May —The new German 
propositions for a reparations settle- 
ment are so far from arrrplahle to 
l-ranee, that a flat rejection of them 
is regarded by persons close to Pre- 
mier Poincare, as inevitable. This re- 

jection, il is stated. \s ill probably he 
followed by an extension of the oc- 

cupation on the isglit hank of the 
Khine, 

Hr VsHociati'd 1’rMn. 

Berlin, May 2.—Germany's latest 
reparation offer proposes that Hie 
sum total of her mu.gal ion* in cash 
ami Kind imder the Versailles treaty 
be fixed at 30,000,000,000 gold marks. 

The German government in a note 

made public here today simultaneous* 
ly with its receipt by the entente and 
Washington governments proposes 
that 20,000,000.000 of the total be 
raised before July 1, 1027, by a bond 

Hy Amwclatril Press. 

Berlin, May 2.—Germany, in its 
reparations prospects submitted to- 

day. advances a proposition that se- 
• m it y a* between France and Ger- 
many be attained by an agreement 
i" submit any future conflict* to 
arbitration or other- reconciliatory 
processes. 

issue ,tt normal rates ot interest on 

»h»- international mo,a y market. Five 
billions would be raised before July 1, 
1920. in the same manner and the re- 

maining sum similarly l»ef*ue July 1, 
1931. 

Payments in Kind. 

The note asserts that Germany, 
in accordance with existing treaties, 
a!i*»» will make payments in kind 
which aie to be credited to her ac- 

count. The note expresses the govern- 
ment s conviction that the new pro- 
posals represent the utmost limit 
of Germany s capacity to pay, and 
expresses grave doubt as t.» whether 
the offer dors not exceed her abil- j 
ity in view of the heavy dislocation 
and weakening of the rcich's econom- 

ic organization, caused by the Ruhr 
occupation. 

In .*asp the creditor government® do 
not share Germany's belief that no 

unprejudiced party could arrive at a 

higher estimate in view of her gen- 
eral condition, the Berlin* govern* 

A<i«o«'iR(rri l*rr**. 

I.niidnii. *Mny 2.— II was aulhori- 
lathely stafi'd lii’ii' this sfternoon 
that the Ihitish government has 
lid’ll at some pains to maUe char 
to every patty that (.real ISritain, 
in connection with the German 
reparations note, had no hand 
whatsoever in framing its Grin*, 
as suggested in certain quarters. 

w< nt proposes i lint the whole rep- 
arations question lie left to the de- 
cision of tin international commission 
free from every political Influence 
as suggest l hv Secretary Hughes. 

|*a> ineiiis Guaranteed. 
The note asserts that Germany is 

making her offer without desisting 
from her piogiam of passive resist- 
ance which will lie continued until 
the areas occupied in excess of the 

stipulations of the Versailles treaty 
ate evacuated and until conditions on 

the Rhine are restored according to 

the terms luid down in the Rhineland 
agreement. 

Payments in kind ate to lie guar 

ant cod by long term private contracts, 

breu*. it or violation of which would 

make offend* i i aubje'1 to Hnt 
Tlie note proposes thit the fiist 

20.000. 000.000 marks of the total of 
30.000. 000.000 lie offered for subscrip 

lion immediately, intenst on bonds 

UP July 1. 1327, would be taken 

out of the loans themselves and would 

lie iwid int'i a special fund under 

control Of the reparation commission, 
if 20.000.000.000 marks cannot he 

raised by means of a ham before July 
1, 1027, Interest of 5 per emit would 

be paid on that sum from said date, 
in addition to 1 per cent for smorlUu- 

Uon. 
I a Restore I' insure*. 

Fulfillment of (h many * obliga- 
tions, the note out nines, deipcnds on 

the stabilization of her currency. 
Therefore* it is necessary. In connec- 

tion with the regulation of the rep 

orations problem, to bring about a 

methodic and permanent stabilization 
iri order to quell tin* apprehension* 
of other countries with respect to 

ruinous tier m a n competition. 
St engthening of her currency will 
also enable F,ennan> t• * restore her 
it regular finance*, the not* say*. 

In order to realize tills program 
and also to safeguard the Interests of 
tho-'H who finance the loans, the tier 
man government says it is essential 
that there be no more forcible) seizures 
of security, that no further sain t ions 
ho imposed, that (iermany be fieri) 
from the unproductive experience that 
sin* is now burdened with and that she 
also be liberated forthwith from aU 
political and economic restrictions. 

The proposals also suggest that in 
behalf of economic rehabilitation nt 

Kurope the countries concerned nr* 
live at under^landings relative In 

j dealing in Important commodities. 
The note expresses the opinion that 
in connection, long term private con* 

I tracts for deliveries of coal and coke 
are especially important. 

With regard to tip) two proposed 
(C oittimn-il on I’nitf* Four. ( olmnii Tlirrr.) 

2 Irish Ki-hcU Kxrnilftl. 
Ilf \k«im I'ri’M. 

lHihlin, May 'J The execution of 
two more irirgul.ii.s was announced 
h\ the free stale lids afternoon- The 
men. e'hi iatopfiei Quinn and William 

Slmuahm t>y. had t>• *# »i found guilts 
• »f killing n free state soldier at Ibi 
ui*. ('mint.) lure, on April -1 Tin 

j ext< utpna took ylm.? ut Liu nil 

Foster Mother Wins 
Girl in Court Fight 

Chit ago. May 2 Little Alice Nut- 
tall. center uf a legal battle between 
her real and her foster mother. Mrs 
James Nutt all. was awarded to the 
latter by Judge Joseph F». David to- 

day. 
The decision came after the child 

had h-en placed in the witness stand 
to decide between Mrs Ada Morris, 
the mother who found her after 16 
years search, and the couple who had 
adopted her. 

“1 prefer to live with Mr. and Mrs. 
NuM.aH.” Alice said. *T think I could 
learn to love my real mother,' but 
not ns 1 do ‘mother' and ‘daddy’.” 

And then Judge David, reversing 
the decision of King Solomon, de- 
clared that the law In the ease would 
b*» considered” subordinate to the 
child's wishes. 

County Officers 
Held for Burning 
of Court House 

Treasurer anil Deputy at North 
Platte Arrested on Infor- 

mation f urnished by 
<)ffice Clerk. 

Special Dispatch to The fimslm Bee. 

North Platte. Neb., May 2.—County 
Treasurer S. At. Souder and Deputy 
Treasurer Kltner Flaker v/ere arrested 
here late this afternoon, c harged with 
burning the Lincoln county court- 
house last Sunday. The complaint 
was signed by County Attorney Jones. 

The arrest followed testimony 
given by Thomas Ibalv, clerk in the 
treasurer s nffb e. at tin* hearing being 
eneidueted by Deputy Fire Martha! L. 
J. Butth**r and Sheriff L. L. Berthe 
of Lincoln countv< 

A- cording to H- aly * testimony, he 
was called at hie home Sunday night 
by Joseph Souder. brother of the 
t minty treasurei and asked if he 
had keys to the coruthouse. He 
answered in the affirmative and in 
quired why the keys were wanted. 

Worried fiver Brother. 
'Sam (the county treasurer) has 

been at the courthouse for some time 
and 'v#* art* worried. Mealy testified 
fos**pb Souder told him. 

Mealy, accompanied by Joseph 
Souder. then went to the courthouse 
and into the treasurer's office, which, 
he declared they found disarranged 
and the *ufe open. He declared hd^ 
barred the doors and hunted up 
Deputy Raker, to whom he reported 
conditions. 

SI.200 in fash Missing. 
Tile clerk says he. returned t*j the 

building Willi Deputy Baker and that 
his report of the *af»* being open wan 
verified. He testified that #-> a check 
<ii he ..^fe tlifi ̂ found IL^AUir caab 
missing 

Souder and Baker immediately after 
their finest made effort a to obtain 
;heir release on bonds and It was con* 

-•deied probable they would )>e suc- 
cessful. 

County Treasurer H M Houtb r sub- 
mitted his resignation to the board of 
commission#rs yesterday. 

Resignation Is Offered. 

Investigation of the ruins of the 
building developed that the Ida.;.* 
whs started by means of an American 
flog soaked in keros#*n** Sometime 
liefore th* fir#*, the*safe in the county 
treasurer n office was looted of $iop* 
uot*. 

Iti submitting bis teafgnation, 
Treasurer Houdei said he did not care 

to continue the conduct of the office 
with records in their present eondl* 
lion. He was serving his second term 
** treasurer. He fjenieil all knowledge 
of the fire. 

Britain Fights 
Chester (irjint 

hm phalli- Protect \ "ain>t 
l.ra*i' iii MeMipntamia In 

Be I)eli\rreil. 

IV* \HlH’lNtl‘d I’fi***. 

Ixmdon, May 2—Th« British high 
• nmmis.sioner in Constant itiople haa 
been instructed to icgister an f in- 

phati* protest against the grant i*y 
tlie Turks of rights within tlie l ing 
•lorn of ! itfk Mesopotamia! ami ta Uy 
•ia»f that ,Brent Britain cannot !»• g 
nize tlie validity of such grant. This 
whs announced in the homo* of com 
nions today in a statement on the 
Cheater coie < ssiona of Lieutenant 
Colonel Albert Buckley, speaking for 
the foreign office 

\ini-riraii Painter Capture* 
l ii-l Prize in \r Kxliiliit 

IV* \*M»e|slrd !*r» — 

Pittsburgh, Pa.. May A it hut B 
Davie* of New York Clt\ won First 
piar «• in the 22d internalional xldbi 
tion of paintings at Carnegie institute 
of Pittsburgh, it was annoum ed to 
dgy at tHr* (dose of the founders' day 
exer* Isos. The distinction carried with 
it a gold medal and $1,500, and was 

fur his painting. After Thoughts of 
La rt h.” 

The second prize, a silver medal and 
11,000, went to Kugene Speirhei of 
New York for Ids painting. “The 
Hunter. and the third prize, a bronze 
medal and 9500, to Pierre Bonnard of 
Prance for hia painting, Woman 
With Cat." 

STEPHEN LEACOCK 
Among many of the eru 

dite he is considered the 
humorist of the day. 

You may not Intigh aloud 
at Leacock, but he furnishes 
many chuckles and, smiles. 

He pokes fun at every- 
thing, including himself, and 
it's all dean and wholesome. 

\ humorous article by 
Learnt k appears each week 

I HE SUNDAY BEE 

Maybe it Would Be a Good Idea if Bob Would Go Out and Try to Find a 

Better One 

OH vJEU mavBF 
ITS' SETTER SO f 
MOTH INC, ANY30EV 
EVER T)CES AIOWD 
hepe seem; *ro 
SUIT H!M 
i---- 

-^vr. 

1 
V- C’P 

Bluffs Druggist 
Slabs One of Trio 
Who Rob Pharmaev 
Younj: Bandits l',*capp W itli 

SR,') After Conflict With 
K. M. I.akins Sin- 

"le Handed. 

F. M Bitkin*, proprietor of a drug 
store at Ninth street and Broadway. 
Council Bluff*. Tuesday night hat'ird 
single-handed with thiep bandit* in 

his store. armed only; with a po< ket 
knife. 

The robber*, all of tb^rn youths 
a ml apparently unarmed, stepped into 
the drug store just at midnight, 
while the proprietor wan preparing 
•o close the establishment f«>r the 
night 

They asked for cigar* and when 
Bakin* turned life back to them to 

open a wall case, one of them seized 
him from behind, pinioning h..* arms 

to hi* *ide. The other two made a 

ua*h for the ea*h register and lagan 
to rifle it. 

Bakins stiuggled with hi* captor 
nnd succeeded in drawing hi* knife 
from hi.* la* ket and in opening the 

Then be began to slash the 
bandit who was holding him. He 
stabbed the thug twice in the stom- 

ach and once on the back of me band 
he state*. 

The wounded robber shouted to hi* 
accomplice* that he was being stabbed 
anil they rushed to hi* a*.*dstance. 
< »in* of them kicked Bakin* in the 
stomach, which paralyzed him for 
several minutes. They rifled his 
no« k**t* and ran from the store. 

M Mfwie,. in; South Ninth street, 

stepped into the store h moment later 
and telephoned i«)llce. The bandits 
« htained $25 from the cash regiatet 
and from the pocket of ;h*- pro- 
prietor. 

Salinger Released on 

$5,000 Appeal Bond 
Ww Orleans. May i’. — Ben 'I’ Salin- 

ger. it former vice president of the 
defunct Midland J'a< Icing company 
"f 8loux <ity. hi charged pt Sirmx 
Falls. S I). with using the mails to 
dr fraud in confection with tha op* 
eratIons of the parking n»m|mnV. to- 

day filed an appeal to the l'nited 
Stan s rir« uit court of appialx and 
was 11 Itus'd on Ij.Oot) bond pcudjng 
decision by that body. The c.ia»» Was 
set for hearing in New Orleans in 
Xo\ ruiber 

Judge H'ifu* K. Foxier n fedcial 
district nitr t, |"\tml d.t\M nu'» nimsb 
ed two HpnV*t at ions for writs of 
habeas corpus set king Salinger's r* 
lease and xignrd an order for tha 
removal of Salinger to the lurixdic- 
IIon of the federal district court at 
Sioux ha Ilf 

St Flair Adam- attorurv f<»r Sal- 
Ingri vesterdav nbtamrd 1* writ •»f 
superseda** from Judge William Walk 
• 1, presiding Judge of the circuit 
• «nirt of appeals, who in at limits- 
ville. Ala on h vacation, suspending 
the execution of, the removal order 
priding a determination of the ap- 
peal 

Salinger, indicted In Smith iHrkota 
»a August last year, was surrendered 
•arly last month by hi* bondsmen 
to the federal authorities 

Lul lIi<|uhI\i% HecortlfMl. 
Washington M a v An earth 

• make of slight intensity was ic<<uded 
between tl:4u ami noon today on the 
Georgetown unlveiali) xdsningtaph 
Father Tondorf in chnige of th* 
IuImm Mlory. estimated the «-entei of 
dlaturimii 1 r at J,tM»Q milt* outh v>f 
U Ashintv 

France Sends 
Turk l ltiniatiini 

l nl« *- l urks Draw I l oop? 
from Syrian Border Will 

Mu it Lausanne. 
_ 

/ 

B* ,\s«.ik i4t Fro*. 

( on'Untinoiilc. -—I In1 I ifui ii 
ilnn, d'afttdrrs 

_ 
ItPrr ypstirda) 

handl'd ;« nun- lo Hip rarkhh govern- 
mi ni. drclarTne lhat imli'ns t lie .on 

rMlIralioni of 1 urkisli lumps on Uip 
>>r>n Imnlpr mr, immediately with- 
drawn. Flame would abandon Hip 
l.aiisaiine (onterenip. 

Nonstop Flight 
Over l. S. Berlin 

Moimplaiio U W inoinj: \ w a y 
from Now X ork to Fri •?<•«»— 

I'a-'P' tkrr Dayton. 
IP liilrrnalionnl Nr«» 

IU»o8(?VPlt Field N* w York. May — 

The monoplane T" hopped off her** 
on it* transcontinental flight at 1:37 
o’clock thi* afternoon It * ju ried 
Lieutenant* .John A Mac Heady and 
Oakley *1 Kelly Th** flier* expect 
to in* in San TMego. Cal., tomorrow 

v\enirtg 
The weal lin* w.i* clear, Cloud# 

weir hT •» .iitO fiKit elevation Wrath* 
er condition* throughout the United 
States wei#* favorable, according to 

reports with the exc eption of report- 
ed rain in Alkane* A large crowd 
saw the fliers lake off 

The machine, th' Fokkcr tyt*. rats* 
od slowly and left the ground, near 
the midrib of Curtis field. A* It 
neared the hangar* **f Curtis field 
the Dig monoplane was so low that 
to the assembled spectators j? seemed 
a* if the machine eoubt not clear 
then The crowd feu it'd a «i tdi and 
sonic of the spectators dasheri to on€ 

side. 
Pass Om 11:»> ton. 

Pnyion. O May 2 Lieut* John A. 
Mm< Heady ami Oakl* v *.» Kelly pass'd 

% 

tiann.ont mental flight from New York 
to San l'ieg" 

A squadron of ship* fnnn Mc**»»ok 
md \N 111»iii \\ cht t Ids i.m.k the air 

and "ill ttoonipany the T2 on part 
of Its ti ip 

Mauling l<i Spend I mirth 
a. (iiH 'l of I’ortlaml. Ore. 

II* I nl versa I Vr» Iff 

Washington. % 
May 2 d'l PuUMit 

Harding will oeh*bra»» .Inis 4 with 
;he people of Portland. th *• amt 
hop off the next dav f his trip to 

Alaska. it was announced today 
He experts to hi* In the far north 

for about 10 days and returning, will 
land at Seattle to be a guest there. 
IL* ha* als*» promised to visit both 
San Francis*** «*nd fa* Angeles and 
if lie in find time will make a tour 

thioiigh Yosemite Nations! park T4* 
yoiid tins his itinerary is not com* 

plefelv worked out. 

Drill Cul $77,000,000. 
Washington, May 2.—The gross 

public debt of the l'titled States war 

reduced by $7 7.0*10.OOP in April, bring 
mg It down to $..’.<*4*000,000 at the 
end of the month, it was announced 
this afternoon at the treasury depart 
merit. 

littittlit (.♦•!' $10,000 in (fpnis. 
Kansas *’it> Mo M*\ 2 Three 

ma-ked bandits who surprised l t» 

Adelaon. » jeweler and Ills wife m 
their apartment m the fashionable 
Hellerive hotel hen* earl* today 
e* .*|»ed win* insult'd jewels valued it 

jliu.ooo, % *1 

\\ oman Dies on 

Gallows for Killing 
Alberta Officer 
Mr-. Florence ba**a ml ra and 

Man Hanged in Canada for 
Murder of Con- 

stable. 
F’-it Saskatchewan Alberta M;»y -■ 

-Mrs. Florence Ia^Mndra and Kru- 
: 1 io Fi«< <inllo were hanged toda for 
he in irder of Constable 1. i« <o. last 

September. 
Both protested their innocence on 

he gallows Piece rn llo paid the pen- 

i\j\- fii't and 41 minutes lnt**.- Mrs. 
hM-andiH was executed. She was 

the first woman to be hanged in 
Canada in 4 years and the fifth 
sim e confederation. 

Constable Uwson was stain at the 
Coleman provincial polios headquar- 
ters after an unsuccessful attempt by 
the i*»1k* t«i capture Piecarillo and 
his son. Sieve, with an automobile of 
liquor which they were alleged to 
have run through Crow s Nest Fass. 

Ficcamllo and Mrs. Lassandra. 
wife of one of hr« chauffeurs, appear- 
ed at the Coleman police station, call* 
♦d th* constable out and after a few 
words Fn carrillo shot him four*tiroes. 

1 desperate efforts were made to 
*ave Mrs I^vsunfi.an life. protests 
against her execution being sent to 
the governor by various organizations 
declaring the execution of a woman 
would place a stain on the good name 
>*f the province 

Ruthenberg Convicted 
in Michigan Red Case 

Si J'-'eph. M.< V .VIa> Charles 
K Kuthenferg of Cl* vela ml tonight 
whs found guilty of violating the 
Michigan law against criminal *>ndt- 
caliem. 

Hutheniierg foes * ptMwon sentence 
of l« v£prs or a fin* *f | .no»i or 
both 

The jury was out four hour* and oO 
minutes and took three lialfttt* 

Ocean Paved Will* PjjaMor: 
DerrlicU Pol t tic* Ulan lie 

I’m us May 1 The A Ian lie o» e.m 

is paved with disaster, says an official 
Trench report on floating mine* and 
dei < • 

8ist.v st\ errant mines me known 
to l»*» wandering about the scan at 
the whim of st h current* After four 
year* of peace moat of them are re 

ported nght in the middle of the At 
Ih ; between K mo ami Nova 
Bootih- -the regular route of ocean 
hues 

Hut the big. everpresent danger. Is 
the derelict. More than 2,000 of the*e 
desei ted myatery ships are officially 
stated tn ln» dotting the north Al- 
ia nt ic. 
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Legislative 
Deadlock 
Is Broken 
Ypproprialion Bill Pas-ptl 
Without Pro\ision for Code 

Secretaries—Telegram 
Causes (grief. 

Bryan Refuses to Act 
Sperlul 11‘ipnlrh to Th» Omaha' Bps 

Lincoln, May 2—Nebraska a 4Jd 

legislature broke its 4*-hour dead 
lock tonight, when the senate receded 

from its demand that a $00,000 appro- 
priation be added to the salary bill for 

salaries of code secretaries in event 
Governor Bryan made good his prom* 
"e to retain the present code and veto 

the Mathers Dysart bill calling for 
grouping stale activities Under !egv=- 
Hive officers. It ended an exciting 

day filled with political plots and 
ouner plots Both houses adjourned 
tie die. «nding one of the longest s'*s- 
ions in state history. • 
The salary bill, as passed, merely 

alls for adding $2,690 to the salary 
"f the lieutenant-governor for tak- 
ing charge of the department of agri- 
uiture. _gs provided in the Mathers- 

Dysart bill. 
In addition, salary for an additional 

judge in tils Thirteenth district em- 

bracing Kimball, Cheyenne, Deuel, 
Keith Lincoln and Arthur counties, 
was placed in the bill. 

Agree on Program. 
The dap opened with a joint con- 

ference committee on th» salary hill 
‘■all at loggerheads. Meantime, men- 

ers of the Jiouse and senate agreed 
on the following plan: 

Send the Mather* Dysart bill mtt« 
governor for his veto as engrossing 

ierV.s hid finished engrosing the 
bill by morning. 

Let the governor veto th« bill a» 
he had threatenend. Then attempt to 
pass the measure over hie veto. 

In event democrats in the house 
s'ood by The governor hi his veto, the 
fell would be dead. Then take up 
'he salary bill and add lafi.ooo for code 
secretaries 

A committee called a' the governor s 
ffice with the Mathers Dysart b:ii. 

Governor Is Absent. 
"Govenor just left fit* minu'*» 

ago don t know when he will » 

turn,'1 a secretary stated. 
Erom tthen until noon the Uegisla 

ttiro waited for a governor w ho net 
returned. At noon, members were told 
authentically that even should the 
governor return to ha office son;• 
time today, he would not hurry 
vetoing t-he bill and would attend f 
other business first. It was pointed 
■ ut he had five dav« in which to eith»i 
Sign or veto a bill. 

Meantime, members became clam- 
orous for a conclusion of bus.ness 
\fter long parley, the senate con 
ferees announced that the senat* 

would recede and cut secretaries sa: 
arles from the disputed hill, provid- 
ing the house could muster suff 
cient democratic votes to put the h i. 
ever there. It took SO votes in the 
house because the additional judge's 
salary was no: recommended in the 
governor's budget. 

It took a call of the bouse and lock* 
ed dooi« fur an h mr before a num- 
ber of democrats finally joined re- 

pub! 1' ans and ihe b Ii was accepted 
The f.nal vote was *4 to 14. Demo. 
rats who voted with republicans 

were: Axtell. Ball. Dennis, Erne*t. 
Hyde. Johnson. Keyes. O'Malley. Ke- 
tt.in id the two Tochums. Nelson 
was the only republican to vote wtth 
democrat« 

Telegram < a use* Trouble 
Mm time, someone tiriulaied a 

opv **f the Kea; ney Hub amoi r tb* 
c id « containing a telegram «*n* 

to that newspaj»er two days ago by 
Speaker A. S' Mat tiers, at the time 
he senate f.wally paaaed the Math- 

ers Hyaart hill after keeping ft in 
ommiuec for weeks Following • 

a copy of the telegram; 
Senate recedes much and almost a* 

we drew them the Mathers Dyaart 
modified code blU finally passe* both 
houses and non goes to governor. I* 
* a great victory and we sure than* 
ou for your good paper for the great 
til \ N MATHERS." 
The 1 • iv ruffled the senata 

Senatoi John M Cooper of Oroahi 
immediately drew a resolution en 

titled For Truth, in 11 i»tor\ whtcl 
set out the history of the Mather* 
Dysart hill and in which ;t was point 
♦ d out the house ; eoeded h< much ■* 

he senate on tin* original bill. Thx 
resolution was adopted. 

Senate Refuse* to t onctir. 

Imnmh.i'.ph after hs adoption, 
senate refused to eon cut on ?h* ** 

ary bill House members were plan 
w»»iTiOd Republicans were :n ca 

its an hour Finally, tt was agree 
hat if the house adopted a reaol U 

tion '‘reapedfully" asking the sen*If 
to reconsider its action m refusing H 
< onour. it might do so and vote tr 

accept the bill without salaries of 
rode secretaries 

The house adopted the resolution 
The senate voted to recongfdpr, *wo 

on final roil call, the b:ll was passed 
without a vote to spate 

Those voting against it to the last 

were Reed. McGowan. Richard aw<* 
Robbins 

Presidential \ppointnirnts 
W ill Hr Made This Week 

Washington May ? —Appointment* 
to tho throe yacanclew on the tufted 
States railroad labor board and the 
Mirt farmer position, on the federal 

reserve board w ill I'e made hv Prowl- 
dent Hardin* this week It wa« an- 

iKiunreil at the \\ h ie Mouse vetier 

day 

l S. Srirr* Supply Ship 
HouikI for Ruin Runner' 

New York, 'lay *—The goyecu 
to out mitering a triangular attaik 
nil I hr rum lire! off the Jersey t easi 

today had silted a tug and motor 

launch t arry inc pret isiwna and fuel 
lw the shrn craft am lowed 
the lltier Ut* Uiiul. jyjraj I 


